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way to control the sister and
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Enjoy!Q: VBA Auto size in Outlook
2007 As many questions are about
a many questions in once, please.

Does anyone know, if there is a
way to auto size the text of an

email when sending out via
outlook, as I use a lot of different
names, and it would be great, if
this could be done automatically

(with a button to check the outlook-
settings) A: To automatically size
text in a message there are two

options: .ShowAdvancedTab(True)
on a New Mail Message or Insert >

Table > Text Using With
Outlook.ActiveExplorer.Navigate
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.GoToAltTab
.ShowAdvancedTab(True) End With

You can also switch between the
display format to None and

AutoSize. 129 S.E.2d 347 (1963)
258 N.C. 128 In re ESTATE of

Angus McNary CORBIN. No. 176.
Supreme Court of North Carolina.
October 9, 1963. *348 Pearson S.
Sowers, Jr., Dunn, for petitioner

appellee. Harry H. Evens,
Gastonia, contra. PER CURIAM. In
order for the petitioner to satisfy

its burden of proof in a proceeding
to reopen an estate, it was

incumbent upon the petitioner to
show that the clerk of court did not
serve the notice of administration,
etc., the petition for probate of will
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and letters, the petition for waiver
of notice of hearing on petition for

administration, and the
subsequent petition of waiver, as

required by G.S. § 31-42.1
6d1f23a050
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